
Artichoke - Artichokes with chunky 
ripe avo, baby greens, tomato, sprouts, 
cucumber rocket, feta and olives    R85

Parma ham & camembert - dressed 
garden greens topped with imported 
parma ham, figs & camembert  R95

Chicken - Pesto chicken, feta, olives 
and baby greens    R85

Salmon - Slivers of salmon with caper 
berries, cucumber, tomato, rocket, 
baby greens, feta and olives     R95

salads

lunch
Caprese - Mozzarella, basil pesto 
and tomato      R 45

Parma ham - Parma ham, Grana Padano, 
lettuce, tomato and pesto mayo   R90

Chicken mayo - Roasted chicken fillets, 
creamy mayo, a hint of chilli, basil 
and coriander      R80

Salmon - Smoked salmon, cream cheese, 
tomato, rocket and caper berries   R95

Chimmi churri beef sandwich - Thinly sliced 
roast beef, roasted garlic crème, chimmi 
churri sauce & parmesan shavings  R90

Tuna Melt - mozzarella, tuna mayo, 
tomato & herbs     R 90

Open Sandwiches
On rye, health or herbed ciabatta

We support local organic farmers... 
Our Produce is from the ground on the morning 

to your plate that day.

Still water      R20

Sparkling water     R20 

Bos iced tea - apple, peach, lemon, berry     R22

Coke      R20 

Coke light      R20

Fresh juices
freshly squeezed juices - various flavours R25

drinks
Hot drinks

Cold drinks

Hot choc     R28

Choccochino     R28

Selection of tea’s    R20
5 roses, rooibos & green tea   

Toni Tea      R30

Regular chai latte    R28

Red cappuccino    R27

See overleaf for our
award-winning coffee



2 Poached eggs on toast    R30

3 egg omelette with pesto cherry tomatoes, 
caramelised onion & mozzarella cheese  R 75

Truffle infused scrambled eggs with 
parmesan shavings & chives    R 60

Boiled eggs and crouton soldiers   R25

Egg mayo - hard boiled eggs with creamy 
mayo, chives and parsley   R50

Creamy scrambled eggs with Norwegian 
smoked Salmon and chives     R 76

Eggs benedict with Parma ham/Smoked 
Salmon        R 85

Since 1999 our cappuccino has been a consistent 
finalist in the Sunday Tribune’s Café Society awards. 

Try it and find out why…

coffee
Espresso     R20

Regular cappuccino     R26

Flat white      R25 

Americano single     R23

Caffe latte      R28

Single macchiato     R21

Extra shot of espresso   R6

Cappuccino smoothie    R35

Frappe      R26

  

Cold

breakfast 
Eggs

All served with a choice of rye, 
health or herbed ciabatta

Bovril       R17

Anchovette      R20

Strawberry jam     R15

Avo      R30   

Toasts and spreads   
       1 slice of rye, health or herbed ciabatta 

Hot oats, roasted almonds, fresh 
berries and honey     R40

Granola, Fruit of the day with double 
thick greek yogurt      R48

Health smoothie - organic peanut butter, 
banana, frozen yoghurt & Fynbos honey R 45

Avo  R20

Tomato  R8

Rocket  R12

Artichokes R25

Extras available
Olives   R16

Parma ham  R40

Smoked salmon R40

Egg   R8


